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Iiehighton Directory.
Agent. '

"W. 0. Singer Stwinj Machine and
to E. It. SnvdiVa, Bank street.

TJnrber,
R.B.WIBD03, Skating, Hair Cutting and Sian

yW, under Exchange Hotel. Hank street.

Hoot and Shoe Maker.
Charles Yenser, nearji ofTwruV tfie Bank

trMt; also, dealer in (necimcry.
Clinton Bretney, in Leraris budding. Bank street.

All orders promptly fUled work warranted.

Confectioner. ,

Hantaan 4 Kubus, oppm.lt uljsrt store, Dank

Strep, .siiprucrsyrvws,"'?.""- -

Dry aoou ann ,
.

I S. Depot, bank .1. iroftr m
JlaiiiwriJ unn.re, W Cress ft;, !.

Crmria. Qutttuvan, Carpets, Vd OWAi f tJ
IS. II. Bank itmi, Urn V'"'"'DreuGjads,Gnaries,QtKmwart,Mardware,&

Drue and Medicine.
A.J Dueling, lirat door above I", ., Ilank streel,

Bill. Hiintt. Perfumery, Patent flatting, etc.

Hardware.
1'. F. Bemrael.Tiesrly opp. radiance Hotel, Bank

street, Ouiwtora, Q'', P"ts, ''"'""'
Hotel.

Thoraaaiianti," Exchange,' cpp. TuWIo Fqua e,

flank at. Jtatronage tntuttcl.

Furniture Warehouse.
V. SchwarU. Bank treet, daderm all kinds o

Jjrnrtiu-e-. qJ)int made If order.

Merchant Tailor. ,

Clauss Dec, Bank street, and tn Cents

furnishing Goods, Boots, M.M, Hats, On.' t.
Thomas 8. Bk, I'. O. b.illdioe, Jby k at . Cent,

Furnishing Ooodt, llaU, Caps, SJooi llooU, fc.

Milliner.
Mra. E.ath, Baik street, !nd door below the SI.

E. Church. Xotions and.Trimmingi
..... .1 K.i rrvrlllilI'll. Bit'"". - " '

Dr. 0. 8. Getman,.Tner of Ilank ud Iron lire"
.Omndtatum in English and German.

,CbiuuWfon in EnglUk and German.

Erovlelnm.
Jos. Obart,Bnk at, lacking. Carina aitdSmoUng

jMsblUkmenl. AUorderspniiftlyfiUed.
J. v.tilniter Son, llank at, dtakn Hour and

AWu.nnrf rfcls.xecu, w w
A.O.'lXllenmyer, South ttreet, above UaRk tL

Dealer in llateha, CUxki, itinm, jfc.

IIRAFtiHAn.
ATT0IINKV AND iCOUXOTUWrH Al &M,

,
JUJLSIK MafcWI.U.uw.u",

ileal Eatateand Cbllrttlou ABencj. Will Boy ana
CouTejanclug neatly done. Lot.fltll ltal Katate.
made. bslatea lofl.ctlona promptly Settling;

a apeclalty. May be conaulteU In iJigUi
jindUermau. u.a..

JHO..D. UKRWOliETTK,

iA'WPONEV AND COU.NSELLOIlXr LAW,

tOrrici I'lrat National Bank IBx tiding, 2nd floor
MACClt CHUNK, Pi.

jMay.be conmjtedln Qormm. X"Pr l" iei
gJU. C. OIMMICIC,

DISTRICT ATTOKNEY, ATT0UNKV AT LAW.
Olttce, on BROinwar, flral door below American

llotvl,Mauch(;bunk,l'enn'a. Collectloua prompt

j made. N"- 23.

JgJ 1)1, DlItLUCRlV,

. ATTORNEY AT i--

MAUCU CUUNK, PA. '
Oct 18, ltP3.

fR. DlMMlCIt,J t
AUCTIONEER,

Knat 1VUlirt. Pa.
S B. Salea of every cfexrlptlon attended to at

reaaouable cbargea. lu patronage of the put lie

la rotpectfully solicited. Jan. 21, '74.

YOUR UOOTS AMD SHOES ftJgUir
Henry Campbell, Eat Weissport,

Where you caii always get the wry tk-b-t

Article at the lowest prlea lor cash.
UooU and Shova made to order mid
neally Rpjialred at shurt notice and

terms. apr ll-i- u3

AObE HOTEL,,
N. KI.OTZ. PnOP'U,

8 ii mm II Hill, Carbou Co Pa
belt of awommodatloni. txcellent

auraut underneath. Oood lUbllui! tt4uJuJ

It fin I moderaU.

ORACCOMST.

OT.TVFTf nniT.T.I'.V. dMltf in To--
kacco, Cigturs, Tipes, &c, nwtttloor to
Kex's Grocery Stoie, SufqudaJitia St.,
Jlauch Olaunk, rMpectfully obka the
people of Wilfjliton and vicinity, when
visiting Uiat jilace, to call in autl try Ills

FRAGRANT CIGARS,
the very Uett In the market. Every
articles. In bis line warranted ns retire-eeuti- d

and at lowest prices. rnarS6

fMlIIOSIAS KEJIEItER.
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tb followlnft'Companlei are Repreianted t

Lebanon Mutual Irlre,
Reading Mulual Fire,

'"SJ Wyoming Fire,
.rottsvllle Fire,

, Lehigh Firo, Rnd the
Trayelers' Accident Insurance,

Also' Ptirlnej'lvtinla and Mutual Horse
Thief Detective and Insurance Com-

pany.. March 2U, 1873.

hrOS. M. FRITZINGER,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Haass' Store,

BjINK' STREET, LElIIGEtTON, P
TMptctfally Informs his friends and the
ppDIp,MiH,miM ju iKoivtu a new
ata'AXfisitoM'MP'faerd; of Men's

ChtldrenVneady-Hnd- o

iQQJipes &Qaiters,
t3T;IJoti.nd;Sliocs tnadato order,

Aikl rSepaJtlDg Bofttiy fcnd sobsUntlally
done, .t ihort notice. 'ap 35--

Railroad Guide.
PENNA. RAILROADJg.OKTII

raawnnira for Philadelphia will Ieaie Leblghtoa
na rbllown't
B.O0 n. m , via I,. arrlre at Phlla at 9.W i.tn
7 37.a.m.TlI..t!.. ." " lt.ll) a.m..,
7 XI a. in. vU b. V. " " 1110 p.tn.
llJJ7p.rn.YU I.. S. " " il5p.m.
llJtt! p. m. Tla I.. V. " " 2.l p.m.
i V p, m. tb I.. R. " " P.m.
4.47p.ni.laL.S. " " 8 20l.m.
4.44p.m.Tb. UV. " " 850 p.m.
7.38 p. V. 1030 p.m.

IMumtnp, iMire depot at llerka and American
Street. I'htla, at .w, 830 and 8.41 a. m 2.10
3.00, and 6 15 p. m.

lam Imiii Lenlgljuoa to I'hltadrVplila. 123.
t'eb.l, I8i4. MILLS OLA IK, Arfent

Til A I- - R. It. OP N. J.CBN A I11VIPIOX.
mXTEll A It IIA KGFHE. T,

CorameuolnR Deo. 13, 1873.
lfO.N ruiiirs.
AO. 1. No. 3. No. a. No. 7.

Leave X. M. A. t. A. M, ft.Green ltidgc, 7.30 10 25 l&i
Sranton 7J5 ll'JO IM
I'lttKtOI 8.112 10S7 4o3
Wllkra lUiru 8JU HJti 2.20
White Haven aja 3.40
1'eiili lla'b Juuc 10J7 ISO 4.U)

kiuallaucb Chunk 720 tljUO
JO

4.40
1.2

Catarnuiiua ..... 8.33 1163 3.17 RJ9
Alltlltown..... 8.43 I2.MI 3J!5 47
Bethlebeln 9tH) U 17 3.37 tvo
4rrtl'e jKaaton... 8 27 12 43 4.03

hv. 10. Nu.4. No.. No.H.
Itavt A. M. P. M. P

Fastnn 8.to 11.00 3JA 7.U
Bethlehem 8.V) 12.13 . 75
Aleutin U10 12 25 4.37 7.67
Cataaauo.ua ..... 0, 4 li:i2 4 4J 8.00

Al.25 A4JMaucb Chunk..- -. 1 Si .10U.45
Pcnn Haven J'l 10.45 2.111 0 2.

hltellaten- -. . 11.23 2 40 7 0S
. . 124U 4.00 SJM

I'ltlrtoii 1 Ul 4.20 dii
Scrauton 1,30 4&5 9.26
Arr. Oroeullldge 13.1 O.00 93U- -

CoNtCTI0S.
Valley It. W. Down trains Noa 3

5 and 7, and Up tiulua Noe. 10 aud 4 connect nt
Slaurli Chunk.

Stirth ivnii'a It. It Down tralna Xoa. 1, 3, 6 L
7 connect at lMotehcm tor I'lilladelpliia. Up tralna
Noa. iO A 4 comuect at Bethlehem rr rblladelphlii.
ileturMiurileaiel'iiiladelplila at 7.10 a. ui.for a.
ton, MAUoh Chunk, Until, Wllkea Barre, Tamnqun,
Beranton, Ssbarclt, Z4 0 45 a. tn. tVa Baaton,
MaULh UMiiik. trHin8o.ua. l llliaiuf jasrt, Wllkea-Bair- e

and Serantou; at 2.1J an. tor crnntou,
VtLLeelarae at,i Intermediate Utiuna;t 3 30 p.
tn.fur9ialii.axd Jaatou ; at 5.15 p. uu Maucb
Uhwik.

Xamaqutt IlraiKh. Up tralna Nor. JO & 4, and
(Down trains Noa. 3,5a 7eounectatMiujchCbuuk
to.alid irom Tasaiua.

Cehigli iLLackuwunua It. It. Down trains Xof.
I A 7, aud UP Irnlna Noa. 10 A 6 nuliiect at

fur Bath And Ctiapuiau QuarnWa. lleturn-lu- g

leave (Jbaiman at 7.40 a. uu aud 2.15 p. in
ibnlralflailrwidtifXewJerteyt All trains make

clop counectiofl at ltU tcalnaou CutrUl
Blaliroad 4 New Jersey.

e It. Dowa itcalna No!. 3
A4(ad Up tralas No. 4 A 14 ciuiKeet ut t'hlllipa-fcur- g

Kh BetrUel. IL 11. to aud from Treuton,
rbtladeiatila aiKi UleUldere

FhHttjAia Mundimg Jtailread The Depots
f the I'eua It. it. and the 1 4: d. Dlvi.iou

Are connected by street Car.
II. f. BALDWIN, Gen. Pailengtr Agent.

Feb. 7, 174.'

JIUKN8VI.VANIA BAIXItOAD,

nilLADKLrll.Ai KUIKItn. DIVISION.

Winter Tlnae Table.
On and afler KUMAV, NUVhMllKII 21,1873,

the trains on tbo 1'bila. t Krie U 11. Division will
ruu aa follows ;

wESTWAnn.
Bu'llO Ilxrsus lwves Philadelphia UKi p.m.

" " Itarrl.burg 6.t'5 p.m.
" tVllllaniaport 0.20 p.m.

M ' Uinporiuia 2.16 a.m.
arr. at Bullak) 8V0 a. tit.

ati Mail eaves I'Mladelpab 10 30 p.m
' -- ' Ilarriburjt 3.05 p m.
" " Wllllamfjiort 7.3 i p.m.
" " Lock lisreo. 8.40 p.m
" " ilenara 10.05 a.m
' an.atlXe 7.20 p m.

Ewtui KaiL leave rhlladrlphla 8.0 a.m.
llarrlsburg 1.30 p.m.

" ' Wilibinrpurt C2J p.m.
arr. at L(ck UavdU 710 p.111'

Itavora AocomiuD'M leaies llarrlsburs 8 20 a m- " IViillamp't 1215 p.m
BUS EAtiLs MAIL leaves lliuniifrt i.io p.m.

arr. at Lock llavca 310 pu.
KASTU'4111).

Ucrriio Exraxss leaves Uuifalo 325 p Ul.
' morlum 0!JJM.

" l llluui.wrt 1.1U
u arr. at llarrlsburg iAJ a m.
" ' I'JiUidelpbla S.10 a.m.

Eats Mail laarea Erie 11.2 a.m.
Itenora 8 40 p.m.

" a Lock llaveu OM p.m.
" miaaa.port 1110 p.m.
" rr. at llarrlnburg 3 05 a.m

" I'hiladeJfbU 8.10 a.m
EuilA Kts. lsarea lxk liatra 7.55 a.m.

" Ullluui.port 9 30 a.m.
" arr.t llarilaburg 3.05 p.m- PlriladJnbia tM p.m.

HiaaiiDCSO Aocum, leive u LUIaasvpnrt 030 p.m.
arr. ac usrn.ourK luop.m- -

I'tiltaJelphia 2 60 a.m.
Bai Caoli Mail leatea Lock 11 areii 12.2 p.m.

1' " arr. at Wllllauisaurt 130 p.m.
Mall East conneru eait a'ld west at Erie with L

Si. M 8 It W and at d rry and Irvlneton with
Ull Creek and Allegheny It II W.

Mall West v.lthrast ai.d west tralna n L 8 4 U
S It W. and at Harry andlrvluetou wltbOUCrMk
and Allegheny It It W.

Elmlra .Mall and Buffalo Rlpre-- s make close
ronnectlons at tt illbmsoort wltb N C it W trains
uorib.and at IlarrMburg with N C It W trains
80UIU, V 31- - A. iA LUn lit, ueu I oupv.

WTOTIGE In Hereby Given,
That an Application will he made

under the Act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of PennHvlvanlit, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and RegulRtiou of certain Corpo-
rations" approved April 24th, 1874. for
lite dinner or an intenaeit corporation
to bo called "The Lehigh Valley Emery
Wliee"! Company." tf Weissport. Ph.,
the character anil object of which Is to
Monofacture Emery Wheels and Artifi-
cial Stones of all kinds, and Machinery
ot .various dcscrltitlnns for the mimosa
of Mounting the same tor use, and for
inese putpnseB, to liaveanrt possess ana
enjoy an me rigiits, oenentt ana privn
eget of the said Act of Assembly.

June Oth, 1874.-W- 3

mmrONDFRFUL, HUT TRUE I

wi" Whenever 1 get a llotlle of Bloom
of Youth or MngnnlU lialru, Rose Tint,
n aViix of Lilly White, or anything In
that line to beautify the complexion, at
Duilpg's Drug Store, It seems to be
nicer una butter than I can get any
where else. may 0

TBUaT JooW at; her. Halcl WJiy I
thought It was turning Grey? So

It was, until flic got aitotllu of that new
Hair Restorer at Curling's Drug Storo.

BEATTY & PLOTTS.
The Beatty & Plotts celebrated Gold-

en Tongue

PA II LOB ORGAN
is acknowledged by professnm of music
aud celebrated organists to be the lead- -
Ing'Prtrlor Oigan now In use. Testi-
monials and cards of honor are constant-
ly helng received In favor of them. We
append a. few and wish you to read
them :

ANTiinwr, N. J., Jan. 25, 1873.
JfesfrTs Ueat'y &Plotlit, Uents Your

Organ, sold roe, givesentlrOKatisfactlon.
It beauty of toninnd btyleof workman-
ship nreseldomlf ever Mirpasscd. Wiali-lu- g

you Miccebs In your Wtsims, I am,
with ivspect, ruil, H. II llGAITY.

SnAMOlciN, Pa., Feb 11, 1874.
I have omi if Ueatty & VMW GoUlen

Tongue Organs. It I an excellent in
strument, tine tone ami full power. I
like It better fhun tiny I have heard.

M. 11. 1IAIIPKL, M. 11.

Laukv's Stat'n, Ph., Jan. 27, 1874.
1 lmvu had Realty & Plotts' Oran

slice August 14th. 1872 ; It give the
highest satltfaetion, and has proved nil
UM it wis recuiiiuieiided liy tlie prop rs

JoD llKNUY.
Slatington. Pa., Feb. C, 1874.

IVatty & PliatU" Parlor Organ I like
lfK than tlk titand ird, and It gives
better satisfaction, as 1 find fh my trav-
els. Prof. Fn. V. Maveii.

St. Claik, Pn., Oec". Cth, 1870.
Messrs. Realty & Plotts, Gent I

have received the Organ, as rent by your
tirm to me, mid 1 buveJiud It examined,
aud it gives uinpl cHtislactltm.

Hon. John Sine?.
Mahanoy Crrv, Pa., Oct. 10, 1872.

The Realty & Potts celeiirated Gold-
en Torgue Parlor Organ is by far the
bot Parlor Oignu in ue-- I have care-
fully exaium d It, atid find Its tone,
woikniaucihlp and durability to lm the
beet t ever saw, mid I can with pleasure
recommend It to any in want of a first-clas- s

parlor orgun. ProL.O. II. U.noeu.
Mebsrs. Realty & Plotts, of Washing-

ton, N. J., aro gentlemen of euterpri-e- ,
aud whose presence would be it credit
to affy community. llackeltstowu, N.
J., Herald, 1872.

Washington, N. J., Sept. C, 1873.
To Uobeit Morgan, Pottsvlllu I am

happy to statu thattliu liistruineut gives
entliu not only to m J self
but also to the teacliers of the bettiiimry
who are bvtter Judges.

Rev. A. M. Jelly.
We bay, after careful und costly ex-

periment, It is with pleasure, we lutro-clu- oo

the "Golden Tongue," knowing
It. possesses main advantages over all
others manufactured. The tone excels
in fullness, purity, and the thousands
of testimonials which are being Co-
nstantly received, are evidence that our
effotts have been eminently successtul.
For particulars and Pri.v List, address

, BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Feb. 21.0m Washington, N. J.

"A H'earer Approximation to the REAL SWAN
QUILL (Ann AnyUdng Hitherto Invented."

The CONSTAIITLT 1NCIUS1NO sale of the

SPENOERIAN
DOUBLE ELASTIC

Steel 1m J
la owing to their luperinr Kritlng qualities, at-

tested bylaeedltorlaleninrsemeatofovsr 1000
papers, and by Merchants, Lawyers and Baukera
without number.

They ara all mads of the beat Steel, tn the
beat manner, by I lie beat workmen In Europe.
Fitr Halt by aU Dealers.

, To accommodate tltou wko may with to try
these pen$t toe will send a Card, containing one eooA

othe 15 Number, oyittaii, on rcipto2Jc
Ivison, Ulakeman, Taylor & Co.,

154 and 110 GHAND STREET, X. V.
April 25, 1874.

AIMUEL GRAVER,

Opposite the Public Squat e,

SOUTH ST., LEtllGHTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer In all kinds ot

STOVES!!
tW Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing

prouiptly attended to. nov, 110

A!NSIGNEU'S NOTICE.

otlce Is hereby given, that n. A.
Belli, of Leliluliton, Carbon 'county, Pa.,
and Emma E. ils wife, by deed of vol.
U'.Hary assignment have assigned all' the
personal estate of the paid II. A. Reltz
to Tilghman Arner, of New Mahoning,
Carbon county, Pn., In trust for the
benefit of the bald II A. iMlz.

All persons, thetefore, Indebted tothn
said II. A. Reltz, will make payment to
"me, the said assignee, at New Mahon-
ing, or to my duly.authorlsed agent, II.
A, Reltz, at Lehlghton, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will make known
tliesame within six weeks from this date.

T1LGIIJIAN ARNER,
Assiguto ot II. A, Reltz.

Jlaya, 1874-w- 8 ' '

Pythian Knighthood.
A Lecture delivered by W.

M. Rapsiieu, Esq., of Le-hight-

at a number of
Pythian Hall Dedications
and other occasions in var-
ious parts of the State.

CONCi UDED FUOU LAtf WEEK. 3

The Knights of Pythias have u spe-
cial work of the noblest cnarity and be-

nevolence to perform. They assume
the duly to aid and succor the Widows
and Orphans of tlHr departed brelhern.
nntl to assist and uneourag- - tll thtlr
members In times of danger aud tljslress;
to smooth 'and beautify the rugged and
deviating paths of Hie; to make life
sweet to live, mid to be, in the hour of
death, fearless and lently to die. And
remember that all virtues and moral
qualities, to be Interesting or beautiful,
must grow Iroiu within. The poorest
virtue that a man develops genuinely
within himself, like a Mower In n cot-
tage window, is better than that which
is Imparted and artificial. For each ouu
must, alter all, live his own lire and
work nut his own d sliny. Each has
his own ?bletu, and In Its d tailed
solution no one can directly aid. No
example is over preel o'y applicable,
and nothing but the spirit of another's
good deed can help yours. The daisy,
in developing as a daisy, can derive no
direct counsel Iroic a rose. The humb-
lest blossom must uutuM by Its own
laws, arid all that it lias In common with
the rose is the general Uv of growth.
Nrglect these luward )owers, cease to
be yourself, cultivate eeconUaiy virtues,
and when yuu most need strength you
will tind only a habit of dependence In
lis place. We have too much of what
may he termed sentimental goodness.
Oursentiiueii tally good peopinare harm-
less enough, but lliey ure almost wholly
lacking In the true virtue. There Is u
good Saxon word which represents a
good Saxon qualiiy, which ought to bo
imported Into the moral world. That
word is pluck. Public opinion iscowaid-ly- ;

it lacks pluck. In the stress nf an
emergency, lu the lace of danger, it
does nut dare to say its soul Is Its own'.
It will again and again, wh a it is
tempted, bell out to Summon, to power
and prestige, and opposition. And
private opinion is often mute timorous
even tlmu public opinion. It is npt
Usmi the leust threat to burreiuli'r to
popuhnity thut wh'cli is must precious
and worth preserving, and which Itought
to defend ut all hazards. This absence
of the chivalrous and heroic spirit, from
our public und private opinion, is tlio
terilule curse of American civilization

Tliu.true P.ithluu mission is to bring
about, more robust vhtues; we want
Ju-ti- to light down injustice, stern
integrity to put lis loot on meanness
nnu. hypocrisy, mid to
meet till the host-o- f evil und wring ami
dilvc them to utter rout. Sentimental
goodne-- B will nut do it; it will never
make Hue kidghts. It lias a very ami-
able disposition towards the right. It
bay a with u,su,wt smile, "How right
Is right, how good is good, how true Is
truth." "Ah; yes, thebu ought to lie
eucuuiaged," Hut It will not take its
stand by these and defend them when
they are attacked by prejudice and big
otiy, by unlalrness and injustice. It
will not sutler lor them, ad sacrifice
lor theui, aud work for them, and spend
money lor llieiu. It Is the lirat tu ne0
when they need its help. It would
sell out, as Juttas sold Ins master, to
those who bid highest lor them. The
true kulghtliood we hope for will have
loice In it as well us sweetness; It will
be plucky as well as amiable. It will
know the tight and, knowing, will dare
maintain it. It will take Its standi on
principle aud never denart from it: aud
should any power or lutluenueupproucli
to tempt it to do bo, It will say to it with
firm-se- t will, "Get thee behind' me,
batan." u will never teek to conciliate
anybody by refraining to nay or do that
which ought to be bald and done; and
it will never be gulity of a compromise
which has to be i Heeled at tiro least ex-
pense or truth aud light. It is Ignoble
and paltry to us to think of the price
we ate going to be paid, tor luli.gtrue
and virtuous, aud to say lu effect that
we will not venture (Ui the thorny and
dangerous road of duty, unless we can
have a Havener's Insurance, that we
bliall bo Indemnified for every luishap.
This Is Ui reduce murality to a mere
mercantile standard, und to make of
the high (rain-action- between Consci-
ence and the .Moral Law a mere bargain
and consideration of what to give and
take. We have no right, ns true
Knights, when duty presents Itself to
us und commapds uurubedtuuee, to ask.
Is it eare to obey shall we be likely to
succeed If wo do this shall we please
man by this course,, and be sure to get
our reward somehow sometime ? The
only question we have any business to
entertain Is, what Is right what Is tru-
ly good wl-a- t does duty require of us
under the circumstances? And when
we have settled these questions, tiieti It
Is our only and Immediate, aud most
noble concern to go I or want In the path
of right, to do our duty raithfully, to be
loj a unto the Inspiring Voice that cads
oil us, from withliil It would be well
for society aud humanity II these prin-
ciples an,i the spirit of our Order, were
accepted and adhered to by ull meu;
human nature would .become brtter,
mote free, more exalted, more wise, and
mure happy. To strive for tills, Is to ba
truly a Knight of Pythias, and we may
bo sure that nowhere until theie great

truths shino upon n so clpsrly ai whpn
we are walking In the way of duly nud
persevering to do good.

We want mrre determination, pur
pmp and pluck, to bring about that
wished for Jlllennlnin when "tlib true,
the good and the beautiful" shall sub-
limely reln. History U over replete
with Instructive lessons and as an In-

teresting effort by a Ion" course of toll-so-

discipline, af perseverance and
of pluck, I call your attention lor a mo-
ment o the hljlory of the Crusades:

Jerusalem and other localities In Pal-
estine were regarded ami hal-
lowed, and In iheearly ages pilgrimages
thllher were common', out towards the
close of the tenth century they had In-

creased to overwhelming proportions,
In consequence of the terror, then enter-
tained of the approaching end of the
world. The Idea arose it seems, ftom
an iuteipretation given ti the 12tli
Chapter of Apocalypse. It was then
set f orth, that alter t he lapse of a thou-
sand years,' Satan would be let loose to
deceive the nations, nnd to gather them
together to battle against the holy city.
Rut the year 1000, that dreaded epoch,
passed by; yet the current of pilgrimage
Mill continued to How towards the East.
In theseveth rentury Turks obtained
possession of Palestine, and tills wild
nice of S.iracen conquerors, subjected
the pilgrims of Jerusalem to every
soecies of extortion and. outraee; and
tlio returning pilgrims spread through
all the countries of Europe indignation
and horror, by the pathetic titles which
they related, of the injuries nnd insults
which they had suffered from the infi-

dels, as they called them, lmong
others, Peter the Hermit, who was
afterwards engaged in the first regular
crusade, returning from a pilgrimage-t-

Palestine complained In loud terms
of these grievances and began to preach
In glowing language the duty of the
Christian world tu unite in expelling
the Infidels from the patrimony of the
Savior. The project was seconded by,
and zealously engaged in, by the peo-
ple, Bishops, Kings and Pope and a
large baud of all ages and professions
was soon in motion towards Palestine.
This force was utisucct sdiil; but when
we n tlect that the loss of the crusaders I n
tills first adventure is estimated at 300,-00- 0

men, we Justly conclude that Its
failure vas not lor the want of valor.
After this loss the crusaders again uni-
ted their forces in Asia Minor mid the.
number of their fighting men, without
Including those who did not curry anus,
was 000,000, and of these alone the
number of Knights was 200,000. The
expedition pressed on, encountering

".numerable battles, trials and difficul-
ties without murmuring, until Jerusa-
lem was wrested from the hands of the
infidels; the great object ot the expedi-
tion was accomplished, and the Insti-
tutions of Europe were Introduced Into
Palestine lu all their vigor.

The period between tlio first and sec-
ond crusade is a remarkably interesting
opoch in the history of Knighthood,
became of tlio rise, at Jerusalem, of
two or the ruii-- t distinguished Orders of
Knt.'hu-t- he aud the Red-Cio-

Knights or Templais. Tlio valor
in Dom Uitters uecamtt noted; it is said
that the Hospitallers ever burned a
Unlit during the night, that they might
always be prepared against the enemy;
and that any Templar, on bearing the
cry "to arms" would have been assum-
ed to ask the- number of the enemyl
Tlie only question was, "where ato
they?" Other ciu-ad- followed the
first great movement, and all were ex-

cited by some Impending calamity to
Pale-lln- b, Forty-eig- ht years'alter the
conquest of Jerusalem, tlie loss of the
principal Christian fortresses In Pales-
tine, led to a second crusade, and forty
yturs afler tlie second, Jerusalem was
taken by Saladin, the Sultan of Egypt.
The lo-s- tle holy cty tilled all Europe
with consternation and the third expe-
dition was fitted out for its recovery.
This as well as the crusades following it
were without any percepUble advan-
tage to Palestine anil afler a long, tedi-
ous and trying struggle tlie lost vestigd
or christian power lu Syila was swept
away. Tlie crusades had occupied a
peilod of nearly two centuries and had
led two millions of Europeans to tin J
their graves in Eastern hinds, so enthu-
siastic and courageous was the bpilit
which prompted them.

Strip the crusades of tlio bigotry,
rupeibtitlou, nud fanaticism with which
they were deeply tlin.u.l, aud th.re yet
remains one of the most forcible and
prominent examples in history of dis-
interested, devoted, aud
hemic bravery.

The Knlunu of Pythias or the 19th
century are also enlisting nnd concen-
trating their forces for a grand crusade
In the. mural and Intellectual world, to
resuscitate and cultivate the sublime
Ira very, tlie undaunted spirit, and Mgh
mural qualities, which Damon and our
revered Pythias practically taught tlie
world more then 2,000 years ago, which
will adorn hl.tury's pages and benefit
humanity lung alter diplomacy, blood-
shed and war are forgotten. Who Is
brave enough tbjoln theiulu their glori-
ous work?

The morality and .spirit of our time
seem to havo great timidity mingled
with them, almost cowardice in fact, aud
inueti of the mercenary spirit. I wuuld
they cuuhi be mtde more magnanimous,
more heroic, more knUhtly, more dis-
tinguished. I would that more ot (he
true Pythian quality might be infused
into them; that men might coma to feel
that this life Is a buttln ir.mnd. a irlurl.
ous warfare tor truth and right, and
that, as kulghu under this banner we
are called to perform deeds ot great,
eelf.sacrlDce and daring, unlntlueuced

In the lpat by tlio ordinary considera-
tions of safety, ease, quiet, popularity,
and reward, -t- hat In short our only
duty Is to obey orders ns they come to
ns from headquarters of Conscience and
the Moral Sense; that wo might be able'
as true knightly soldiers of truth and
right, .to take, If need bo, our Mngle
blanket nnd canteen nnd bivouac on tlio
field of II fo making the rock nf trial
our pillow miking the night ot dis-
aster our pavilion of safety and repose,
having our trust in nothing less than
supprlor virtue; willing to stay or much,
to endure or do,, to engage alone or witli
a host, determined only that we wilt
acquit ourselves manfully and well so
Ion r as lire shall last.

Such then, briefly told, Is theorlgln,
growth, and mission of the Drderotthu
Knights of Pythias, such is Its founda-
tion, and such are Its principles. Its
mis-Io- n Is glorious, nnd much good can
be accomplished throuuh Us instrumen-
tality Let It then be our chief aim and
ambition to live up to it; to elevate odr
Order to that high niche In the Pythian
Temple, willed Its greatness and prin-
ciples demand. So that It will beacredlt,
an honor, mid a worthy ambition for
any man, licit or poor, to be able to toy,
I am a Knight of Pythias.

Tlio Murder ul Summit Hill
Tho following resume of the evldeuco

taken before Judge Dreher, at the hear-I- n

In the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk, on Thursday and Friday last,
we cipy from the Mauch Chunk Dem-

ocrat, of Saturday, June Oth :

A large crowd had collected in the
court houses. Susanna Lelnbach, the
mother, with her one lenulnlng daugh-
ter and two sons occupying seats near
their counsel,., and Mr. Nathan Klntz
and his son tt near their attorneys.
The witnesses introduced and sworn on
Thursday were Robert McMlchal, Thos.
Linn, John McMlchal, Dr. M. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Susanna Lelnbach, Daniel
McMlchal and Mrs. Mary Higglns. Thd
first three of these witnesses by their
testimony showed that they were within
a short di tance of tlie place where the
bloody deed was committed. Heard
cries of a woman and the blows ot a
club and two cries ot murder about 5
minutes nptrt, heard the footsteps of a
person going tnwardsaback street, and
strange to say these three stalwart fel-

lows went peaceably home, meptloning
tie matter to no one ui)lll the next
morning. The first one going to the
place where he heard the cries, with a
Mr. McKeevpr, discovered the body of
the poor girl cold and stiff with the
gashes upon her head nnd a pool ot
blotxl beside her. The reason assigned
for not giving tlie alarm or going to the
rescue was because they had no arms
about them except I heir own, which
from their brawny appearance should
put a regiment to flight,

Jr. Susanna Lelnbach, the fourth
witness nnd mother of the deceased girl,
said that on tlie night In question Kato
left the house very suddeuly after re-
fusing to cut up with three young men
who were in tlie house, and went nut
the back door, and that was. the last she
saw of her living. The young men re-

mained with the mother waiting for
Kate for half an hour and then started
to go home, but finding the door was
latched on tho outside by the chain
being drawn over tlio staple, they drew
tho door inward and opced It In Unit
way and went out. Sh i further testlll- -'
ed to tho fact ih.it quite a number of
men frequented their house at d I Am rent
times, but Eddy Klotzthe oidyone'tliat
had slept with Kate, nud )id .wlce!ih
February, all night In the.WhiV'rooi'a''
with the mother. ' "

Daniel McMlchal, tho firth witness,
stated that on that evening lie had gone
out from near tlio Baptist church to tlie
well ou the corner to get a bucket nt
water, about halfpast ten o'clock. He
net n man or boy coming from tho

ulreetlon ot the brick school house, who
passed him with rapid steps at a dlst-au- co

of 30 feet; the night being dark he
could not recognize him; he wore dalle
clothes and was medium sized.

jlfrs. Mary lligglus, tlie sixth wit-
ness, stated that she lived next door to
Mrs. LelnbaJiishe saw Kate that night
at her own corner swinging with a man
about ten o'clock. She did not nutlcj
his c utiles nor size or could she say who
lie was. She heard Kute screeching out,
the man had his units around her neck
seeming to be pulling her away against
her will.

Tills linlshtd Thursday cession and
tint hearing was adj nirued until 8 o'-

clock yesterday morning.
Uu Friday morning Hid hearing was

again resumed, and quite a number ut
witness were examined, nud the state-
ment of tlio prisoner was lead, ns well
as the evidence adduced at tho Coro-
ner's Inquest. Several witnesses wire
produced tu contradict assertions made
by the accused In his statements.

The evidence fur the commonwealth
closed at noon yesterday. Upon the
ouuvening of Court the question and
points were argued before tlie Couft,
District Attorney U. C. Uiminlok open,
lug for the prosecution, and was follow,
ed by .Vessrs. Craig and Kalbtus, for
tlie defence. Col. J , D. Reitoletl'e mak-
ing the closing nrguiueut, and review.
I i;g the whole of the evidence at great
lougth, giving a detailed account of the
chain pt circumstances as .appeared to
the udud o( the counsel for the prosecu-
tion, calling the attention of tjio court
to all discrepancies .and apparent con-
tradictions, aud of the stroogest point
ou their alda of 'the caa..

The dofeuce produced no evldonc
OmOoiM vt nsrtV tyc)


